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ABOUT
INVEST IN
BLACK
PHILLY
Our Mission and Vision
Preserve, promote and prioritize our
Black-owned businesses and precious
institutions through intentional actions.



Taking responsibility and ownership of
black businesses' growth will expand the
reach and presence of businesses
throughout the region.

Our Vision



using the
toolkit
There are plenty of ways to get involved with the initiative, and this
toolkit is designed to make it as easy as possible for you to do that.

Here’s a quick look at what you can do. Just
page through the deck for more details on any
of the options listed here:

1
Identify yourself as a Black-
owned business on Google,
and make sure you're on our
website list, found here. 

3
Share and tag your fellow
Black-owned stores and
businesses using the
hashtags  #BuildBackBlack
and #BuyBlackPhilly

2 Post about  #BuildBackBlack
and #BuyBlackPhilly on your
social platforms when posting
about your work! 

4 Connect with the African
American Chamber of
Commerce.



Don’t have a Google Merchant account?
Go here and sign up!

Sign in to your Google Merchant
account. 

Click the tools        icon in the top
right corner of Merchant Center.

Navigate to the “Business information”
page.

On the “About your business” tab,
scroll down to the “Business identity
attributes” section.

Click the toggle button next to the
appropriate identity attribute to turn
it on or off.

1. How to identify yourself as a black-
owned business on google. 

Note: If you don’t select this option, your business will still be
identified with the selected identity attributes on the product
description pages on the "Shopping" tab.

Check the box next to “Include my business in promotions for...” if you'd
like your business and products to potentially appear on pages
featuring the selected identity attributes.

You can toggle your business identity attributes, and opt-in and out of
promotions involving a business identity attribute, at any time. Keep in
mind that it can take some time for any changes you make to be
reflected on your product description pages on the "Shopping" tab.

https://support.google.com/merchants/answer/188924?hl=en&ref_topic=7294166
http://merchants.google.com/


Let's elevate and promote Black businesses in Philadelphia! Join me #BuildBackBlack and shop local and Black-
owned.  #BuyBlackPhilly

2. Post about #BuildingBackBlack and
#prioritizepromotepreserve. on your
social platforms.
Consider using one of these pre-made tweets or posts, photos included, or
write your own!

It's more important than ever to shop local, Black-owned, and small businesses. The heart of Philadelphia is the
community — let's contribute.  #BuildBackBlack #BuyBlackPhilly

It's more important than ever to shop local, Black-owned, and small businesses. The heart of Philadelphia is the
community — let's contribute.  #BuildBackBlack  #BuyBlackPhilly

The African American Chamber of Commerce has launched a new campaign — Invest in Black Philly! Preserve,
Promote, and Prioritize Black-owned businesses in the city of Philadelphia!  #BuildBackBlack #BuyBlackPhilly



When shopping at another Black-owned store, post a photo of the
store, sale, yourself, or the product you bought and include the
hashtags above. Encourage your followers and community to shop
at the store as well! Be sure to be courteous of the shop — use
their hashtags and tag them in the post so that they are easy to
connect with for other consumers.   

3. Share and tag your fellow Black-
owned stores and businesses using the
hashtags #BuildingBackBlack and
#PrioritizePromotePreserve.



Graphics and Photos - Logos

With Color Transparent

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1nhz2_7nyl1VWQq8Uo6gpRLEObJd_4ExQ?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1nhz2_7nyl1VWQq8Uo6gpRLEObJd_4ExQ?usp=sharing


Photos and Videos for social
media

Twitter Instagram Facebook
*Please note that your intended platform requires the correct size of photo or video. Find them all in the links above.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/14Ax25xI7_UM3tNDxk8IWkhBsTZaUA3mL?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1yKTOC5MH0-_bE-Xlo2r8UB__3MyrnRAg?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OJGKHaFCSx5vVPsSd4oTv6tP2XFnkHJS?usp=sharing


Our Social
Platforms

Twitter Facebook Instagram

https://twitter.com/official_AACC
https://www.facebook.com/AAChamber
https://www.instagram.com/official_aacc/
https://twitter.com/official_AACC
https://www.facebook.com/AAChamber
https://www.instagram.com/official_aacc/


CONTACT US
Mailing Address
One Penn Center
1617 JFK Blvd. Suite 889
Philadelphia, PA 19103

Phone Number
215.751.9501

E-mail Address
membership@aachamber.org


